
Announcements

October 12, 2017



Students interested in Driver’s Education:
Classes being on October 16th and run until Dec 14th.
Brochures are available in the guidance office or you can 

find them on the board website Ycdsb.ca then click on the 
Continuing education link.

Driver’s Education



Any gr 12 students interested in the following 
trades: Automotive Service Tech, Cook/Baker, 
Child development Practitioner, Electrical, 
General Carpenter Drywall/Acoustic Floor 
covering, Plumbing, Refrigeration & Air 
Conditioning Systems Mechanic

Please see  co-op for more information about the 
Accelerated OYAP Programs!

Accelerated OYAP Programs



Gr 12 Students looking for scholarship 
opportunities.. Loran Scholarship: 
apply.loranscholar.ca

Deadline to apply is 8pm EST on Oct 18, 2017

There are 34 Loran Awards awarded, each valued at 
$100,000 over 4 years of undergraduate studies as well as 
104 finalist and provincial awards valued at $5000 or $2000 
respectively

Please submit your application by October 10, 217 at noon to 
guidance to have your considered.

Loran Scholarship



The last day to register for the Saturday program is 
October 14. Languages offered include: Polish, 
Italian, Urdu, Mandarin, Cantonese, and Spanish 
at different locations.

Please visit our website at ycdsb.ca and click on 
the continuing education link. Walk in 
registrations will be accepted.

Saturday International languages



The event will be taking place at the Optimist Hall 
(55 Forhan Dr. in Newmarket) on October 16th

from 10am – 3pm

Some employers have part time positions!

Newmarket Hiring Expo



Prior learning assessment and recognition (PLAR) 
offers learners the opportunity to challenge to 
earn a credit based on prior learning usually 
acquired outside the classroom. There will be a 
mandatory meeting for all students interested in 
challenging a credit at the CEC at 6:30pm on 
Thurs. Oct. 12th. For more information you can 
see your guidance counsellor or visit YCDSB 
website and click on the continuing education 
link.

PLAR



Attention students, next Friday Oct 13, our footall
team is having their first home game at 7:00pm.

Athletic council is hosting a football food drive, 
bring any non-perishable food donations in 
exchange for FREE hot chocolate. Come out and 
support the stang gang as they compete for the 
Directors cup.

Athletic Council



Attention all KLAW members. Please check your 
school K12 emails for an important message.

KLAW



Congratulations goes out to the cross country team on 
their excellent efforts at yesterday’s Sacred Heart 
Invitational. In one of the biggest meets in the 
province, our athletes persevered through rain and 
muck! In races averaging 300 athletes we had 2 top 
10 performances. Congrats to EJ B who finished with 
a silver medal in Jr girls and Emily Rose B who 
placed 7th in Sr girls.

One more tune up race to go before our YRAA 
championships in 2 weeks!

Cross Country



Congrats to the Jr Boys Volleyball team on their win 
last night in their game against Keswick high in 
straight sets; 25-23 and 25-19.

They also won against Cardinal Carter 25-14, 25-14. A 
special shout out to Parker C for showing great 
leadership and skill.

Way to go Mustangs!

Jr Boys Volleyball



Any student interested in trying out for the SMK curling 
team you must see Mr. Viaes in room 202. 

Tryouts begin next Monday at the York Curling club!

Last chance to join is today and Friday!

Curling



Reminder that there will be a jr boys basketball tryout 
today at 2:30pm in the gym.

Jr boys basketball




